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reaims-tbose sluggards and triflers reaiiy seeni 10
bclong t0 another race, untouched by the inspirations
that make lite spblime. They have so little in com-
mon with truc mon, tbink so littie and (ccl so little as
truc muen think and led, and that one almost besitates
10 call then men. They burlesque the idea of a mn,
and whetber most t0 pity or despise then i is di fi-
cuit ta deteranlne.-Dr. S5. T. Sjear in I. Y. Inde-
penaini. _______

.4IGREEING WITH E VER YIJOD Y.

Itlis a source of pride to mnny people to (ccl that
they Ilhave flot an cnemy in the world ;"' an4 10 the
utterance. of Ibis bit of praise after their deaîh, tbey
look forward as 10 their noblest monument. An
editor of an inoffensive American newspaper is said
ta have remarked : Il'mn sure ire os«rltt to, make
moncy, for we never said anything against nn)body,.»
More amn;ability semred 10 hini thc surest method of
mocy-making ; and ta others il bas seemed as certain
a key t0 popularity, persanal adirancement, or even
moral triutupb. Even in scbool*day years one is sure
ta sec sanie scholar striving ta b lie d by everybody,
in cansequence of a uniform treatment of ai, good
and bad aJike; and ail tbrough the various stages of
life the saine unrufflcd, nerveless, sycophantic croature
is cirer toi be found, in socioty, in poiîics, in business,
in literattare, in proféssional. life.

In point cf fact, it is uttcrly impossible for .man
ta agree with cverybody, or to avoid making enernies,
in some sense. If ho bas no oppontents, il necessarily
foilows that be is either a hypocrite or a cipher.
Soute persons are so destitute cf any real strength cf
character that no onc cares wbat îbcy think, and so
na one takes thc trouble -ta disagree with tbem. A
person of strong convictions and sound moral sense
must arouse apposition in a world flot yet in a miflen-
niai condition. Sucb is the variety of tas.tes and opin-
ions ; sucb is the sincero différence of belief, even on
the most fundamental subjects, such as Uic nature of
God and Uic distinctions between right and wr-c--g;-
sucb is thec beterogeneous character cf even thr. smail-
est social world, that na sincere person can avoid dis-
agreement witb a large number cf thase witii whom
ho associates. If ho semns always ta agree with ail,
ho is in Uic nature af things guîlty cf falschood la.
ward some Tbat constant courtesy wbich is always
a duty need neyer be hypocritical. Servility and
deccit are not courteous ; Uiey are in rcaiîy grass in-
sults. He wbo professes agreement with opinions
ulterly divergent, practises deceit, throws a large
share cf his influence on the side cf errer, and wcak-
ens bis own character. As George Eliot says, "hbis
niind is furnished, as batels are, with everything for
occasional and transient use

It is evident that sucb a man must become more
and mare incapacitated for the performance of any
sound reformatory work in the world. His mona
force, and even bis intellectual ability, becoanes hope-
lessly weakened. He must bic measured rather by
thc Iowest level ta wbich ho sinks, than by the high-
est suintit ta wbich sanie more powerful spirit occa-
sionaly drzgshlm. Heis merely amnemberofsacicty,
wbicb, accardling tai Uic autborjusî quoted, is "cbicfly
mnade up of humaa beings wbose daily acîs are aIl
performed either in unreflecting obedience ta customi
and routine, or fromn immediate promptings of thought
or feeling ta, execute an immediate purpose.» Their
immediate purpose is simply ta bc tbought agretable
by Uic person with wbor tbey bave tai do at the me-
ment; and bence Uiey bave no kinship witb the real
belpers cf the world, by wharn cvery separate act is
subordinatcdl tai a deliberate plan and a sound mgral
snethod.

I3ecause we must deplorably fail if we attempt ta
agrt with everybody, it by no means foUlows that we
onglit ta show our independence by disagrcing with
evorybody. The pcrpeînial cynic is as repulsive and
injurious as the perpetual sycophant ; for if the latter
flators thc bail, Uic former denounces Uic god. Thre
right metiod is ta pursue a course of persanai inde-
pCSI5Iece, renmcmbcring the aid maxiru wbich reminds
us ¶ba Cluti4's service is truc liberty. His is thc
osuly approtonwe need. If wc agree with him and

bis laîvs, we nmust agrcc )r disagrce with men and
moa-sures just as îhey sccm 10 us rigbt or wrong. WVe
siionic praise %%,hat we an, andi blame what we niust.
If ive arc honcst men, those %vho disagree with us ivili
give us titeir respect, which is better tban thcir iiking.
If we are dishionest, in order that we may say we
have tint an cnemy i» dit world, %ve shall be likeiy ta
make good men our enemies, and te cause bad men
ta despise uas.-S. S. Tinies.

"TUE L4,IST SL E EP OF A RG FL E."

Suclh is the titie cf a painting by îhe late E. M.
W'ard, R.A. The subject is taken froni the following
anecdote of the 'Marquis cf Arg)'ic, whlo was bellcadcd
o» dit 27tb of May, t66i. A fewv ]tours berore bis
oxecution, an intimate acquaintance wvbo, froain fcar,
had goaxe ovcr to the persccuîang party, calicd at the
prison ta sec him. The jailer said that be cauld flot
admit him as the Marquis ivas the» aslccp. " He
cannaI lic asleep se near his last hour," said thec oxher.
" Coane, and sec for yourself, then," anstvcrcd the
jailer, and taking him te lais ccii, he opencd dte door,
and ushereri him in. There-iko Peter the nigbî he-
fore bis intended executioni--Argyle, so scion ta fail
as cep i» Jesus, la>' sleeping as sweetly as ever babe
siept in ils moîbcr's bosorn. In great anguisb cf
niind, the visiter irent beome andI said ta, bis tamily,

1I bave just seen a sîrange sight-Argyle sound

it is with me! Froan fcar of man 1 bave denied my Holmies.
Lord."> OA TfEA L.

The painting referred te, is-xcepting one or two
siighî dcfeccs-a ver>' excellent anc. It represeaîls tihe Oatineai, nuow faua»d on aimost every gentleman's
Marquis asleep in a rude bcd. ILight comes in table, was a fcw ycars ago usetI exclusively by thc
lbrougb a xindow at the bead. The visitor standsia Scotch and the Irish. Dr. Johnson, wbe in his batred
the foot gazing on bun. Bebind hian is dit jailer. o f the Scotch, iost no opportunity cf saying a bitter
The last named is in the sbadow cf the massy door. ivord against tbcm, defi»ed oats as in Scotland fond
The iigbt îbus-according to a mile in historical paint- for Scotchmen, bol an England food for borses.
ing -fallsaonthe principal figures. In tbebackground, "Yes," answercd an indignant Scotchinan, Ilwbere
îbrougb an open doar, ire sec a table preparcd for a can you find such men as in Scaîland, or sucb horsts
meal. I may hore remark that whcn Argyle's body as in England?"
was opened after deatb, il %vas found that the food whicb We have bieard cf a sbrewd aid Scotch mother, wba
ho bad taken sbortly before be suffered, %vas quite used ta make her faniily cal their o4tmeal first, say-
digcsted-a clear preof tbat the caimness wbicbho b ing, "The baira wbo eaîs the most porritch, will, gel
showed in Uic ciosing scene ivas net merciy outward. h e most ment afrer iL" But the bairn wbo gained

"lThe Last Sieep of Argyle" is intercsting on severai the priât always found biniseif ton full 10 enjo>' Uic
accounts, apart fronîils ments as awork cf art. It js meat.
se te Canadians. He, whcse last sleep on carth it It is mlefitiolicd in a nuost cbarmning bock, "The
represents, was anc cf the ancestors of cur Governor- Life and Letters of Lord M,\acaulay," tbat Carlyle,
General. Truiy, it is a bigh bonour te the Marquisaof caîcbing sigbî cf 'Macauîay's face in repose, remarkcd,
Lorne that on the roll cf "the noble army cf martyrs"I "Weill any onxe cati sec that you are an honest, gaond
-amcng wbom are so man>' ot Scctia's sons and sort cf a fellow, made eut oftoatmeaV"
daugbîers-îhe name of Argylo is found more tban If catmeai can make sucb anen as Walter Scott,
cnce. May he waik in the footsteps, cf bis martyred Dr. Cbaliners, and Lord Macaulay, ive ma>' well bcap
ancestors, in so far as they waiked in those of Christ. high the porritch dish, andI bribe our children ta cal
Mozt appropriate to bim is the counsel in VoILire'S k. One tbing ive do know, tbat il is far better for Uic
lragcdy cf Zaire: blecd, and brain than cake, confections, and the score

Il- songe du sang qui coule dans tes veinxes, of delicacies on tvhich many paie hiitl pets arc fed b>'
C'est le sang de martyrs" tbeir foolishi>' fend moîbers.

('Think on the blond that fiows in ah>' ven "The Queen's Owvn," a regiment of almost giants,
'Tis martyrs' blood. ") rccruited tram the Scoîtish H ighîiands, are, as Carlyle

It is interesting te Presbytcrians, yea ta ever>' lover said of Macaulay', Ilmade of oatnaealY So boys wbo
cf civii and religieus liberty. WVorthy to bc bad in irant heigbt, and breadtb and muscle, and girls wbo

aeeec s the bitte banner cf the Covenant. WVith -Svnt ras>' checks and piaysical vigor, shauld turn fromn
reverncehot bread and other indigestibles, ta Ibis food forfew exceptions, the Ccvenanters-notwitbsLanding Scoîcbmen . nd horsts.- Yo:dts Comjoanio.

their seemng gloomincss, stubborncss, and barshness _________

-were ail noble men. Those cf them who were also WA YSI1DE GA TH.ERINVGS:
noblemen, bave bestowed ten thousand times more
gior>' on their tities than tbey have reccived tram Ho is ne truc fniend, wlio bas noîbing but compli-
Uiem. The Covenaraters belped greatl>' te plant the ments and praise for yeu.
tree et civil and religiaus freedeni of wbcse pheasant He wba gives up the smallest part of a secret bas
fruit wc now cat. Gratitude sbculd, therefore, make the rest ne longer in bis power.
us dcal go...tly wiîb tbem irberein tbcy erred. In jus-. Tume neyer impairs tbe value et noble thoughts.
lace te theni ie sbcuid-as far as ire can do sa-mn The>' are indestructible.
imagination, place ourselves in their circunustancos. Wo ought rathor te act than ta gazo-however bra-
WVc sbould always act on Uiis principie in judging Uic liant tbe heavens nia> bce.
sayings andI deings at our feliow beings. The subject1 Alun to, an independence, solad, bawevcr small; no
oftthis paper is one ci eigbt pictures wbich the artist man cata bic happy, or even bonesi, irithout it.
painted for the British Housecf Commons. It adons Truc poiileness is perfect case andI freedoni. Tt
the corridor ot that building. Pieasing il is ta sec simp>' consisîs in trealing ethers as yau would love ta
anc so bighly honaurod, who, ias sent by bis enenaies bic trcated.
out of thc world, becaxuse in their opinion "bhe iras net Nature is graceful; andI afftation, wkth aut art, can
fit ta livcY In anc sense, this was truc af him. He nover prodaice anyîhing balf so pleasing.

ivas one "c f whom dt world was flot wartby.'l The
death of the artist-iwhîch took place towards dte close
lof lasî year ivas avîery sad one. -e dicd by bis own
hand, i is said wlaîle in a àtate of insanity, the effect
of bodily illncss front whlich ho hid oniy partiy re-
covered.-Canadit I>tcsbyteria:.

ELEGANICE OP, HOMEi..

1 neyer saw a garnient too fine for a man or maid
there never ivas a chair too good for a cobbler or
a cooper, or a king t0 sit in ; ncvcr a house too fine to
slielter the humnat head. Those clenients about us,
thc glorious sley, the ituperiat, sun, ate not tee gond
fer the huina» race. Elegance fits mn. But wc do
flot value these tools for the housckeeping a littie
mnore than they are worth, and sometimes anortgage a
bouse for the mahogany wce would bring int i il I
had rather cat mny dinaier off the hecad of a barrel, or
de-ss after the fashion of John the Baptist in the wild.
erness ; or sit on a block ait my lifé, than consume ail
mysclf before 1 got t0 a homre, and take sornuch pains
wvith the outsido that the inside was as hollow as an
empty nul. Bcauty is a groat thing, but beauty of
garment, bouse and furniture are tawdry ornamnenls
comparcd wvith doinestie love. Ail the ciegance in
the world ivill flot miaze a home, and I would give
more for a speenful of reat hearty love than for v4hole
shiploads of furniture, and ail the gorgeousness that
21 thlei unholsterers in the world cauld Lgather.-Dr.


